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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for

their smooth, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which

fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and peixcil

sundries, will be mnailed to any dealer sending us bis name

and address. DX N C U IL O

SMÇ LEAN PUBL HINQ 0
TRAhDE JOURNAL PUBuISHER.
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Account
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Ledger, Journal, Cash, Day
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No 3, Half Rough Sheep, 12 lb. "Royal Canadian," White Wove.
No 2, Half Persian Calf, i5 lb. "Standard," Azure Laid, Hub Back.
No. 2, Half Russia, 15 lb. "Woodstock," White Wove.
No. i, Half Russia, 15 lb. "Standard," Azure Laid, Hub Back,

DEMY . . . .
Half Persian Calf, 25 lb. "Bank of England," Azure Laid, Hub Back.
Half Russia Extra, 26 lb. "Anerican Linen Ledger," -Iub Back.

MEDIUM .. .

Half Persian Calf, 36 lb. "Bank of England," Azure Laid, Hub Back
Half Russia Extra, 36 lb. "American Linen Ledger," Hub Back.

The above are always In stock and are guaranteed to be the best value
produced lin the country.

SPECIAL BOOKS Made to Order
of all kinds for the BANK, INSURANCE, or MERCANTILE Office.

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Printers and Bookbinders
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C URRENT NOTES AND COMMENTSJ 0OF INTEREST TO THE TRAI)E.

The past year bas undaubt-
1899 A cdly been -an excepîianally
Gaod Book prosperaus anc for ail lines ai
Year. trade. l>ublishers are dis.

cussing the question as ta how much the
great increase in the demand for bocks bas
been due ta improved metbods af trade.
The general conclusion seems ta be that
the prcvailing prasperity gave the purchas.
ing public a surplus from which ta buy
bocks. There may be some trulli in the
complaint that wvc are less enthusiastic about
books ihan other communities . but the fact
remains that the past year bas been mare ai
a book year than for some five years past.
At ail events, there is same comfort in the
reflection that we are not degcntrating belaw
aur present low level ; but rather crceping
up. Pcrhaps tbis is due ta the quickening of
the temperance movement. Tbaugh the
boom bas resulted in the publication ai a
large number oi books ai poar quality. a
b,.ter criterian is taken when it is remern.
bered that the leading books have bad an
unprcudented sale. Some may be disposed
ta question the prapriety cf caliinz - David
'farumi" ane cf tht best books. It is

1 retty well under the water mark now. But
Its sait cf ovCr 400,000 copies Is a circurn-
stance worthy of note. Sucb sales are
practically unknown in the OId Country.
Another thing worthy of remark is that the
books which have taken the ltad during tht

past manth have been cf American author-
ship. As an English papcr says, American
readers seem ta bave grown suddenly
patriatic. Il seems as if the year i900
might fairly be counted upon te be as pros.
perous as tht one that is gant. Tht %var
will. ne dcubt, furnish rnateriai for an
infinite amaunt cf writing, good. bad and
indifferent, and the bookmen may look
forward te a most successfüi season' s trade.

Good times nxay bt chiefly

Thedia accauntable for improved
Market.n trade. But there arc ather

factors. Tht dcvelopment
ai tht Canadian market in books is due ta
a numbcr ai causes. Tht issue ai copyright
editions bas given the publishers an interest
in pushing the books wbich ha.R certainly
enhanced sales. The fact that seveai1
Canadian writers have achievcd famne at
home and abroao', and that their books are
selling well here is another factor in the
situation. Tht standard reached in excel-
lence ai tht typography. binding and gen-
cral appearance af Canadian editians is
anather element making for success. It is
significant that the best seiling books are
cither by Canadian authors or arc Cana-
dian editions. In the rarmer class we have
had Dr. l)rummond, Gilbert Parker, Dr.
Frcchctte. Ernest Seton Thompson and
others. This year tht Frechette bock sold
largcly. It was cntireiy a Canadian product
and most creditable te tht publisher. It
wiil be found. we believe, that the cultiva-
tion cf tht Canadian market can bc made a

source af real profit te the dealer, especially
when a demand springs up for a book
produced here, supplies of ivhich can be
quickly sccured.

An alert boakseller infarrned
As ta u the other day that mari- of

Copyrght. the books on bis shelves 'vere

American reprints af English authors and
miight bc. as far as he knew. infringements
of copyrights. He could, hie thought, bc
put ta scume inconvenience if copyright were
enforced. In aur opinion it will be much
more sale and comfiitable for the retail
trade ta have copyright on a flxed basis.
Hitherto the various trade interests-pub-
lishers, imparters, retail dealers-have been
unabie ta agree. Lately, we understand, a
member ai the Dominion Covernment bas
been saundlng some ai thosc intcrestcd in
copyright %vith a view to sonie action by
Parliament in the near future. WVhether
they can agret or nat is anather matter.

CANADIAN ALMANAO.
The Canadian Almanac for i900-the

oniy publication af its class in the D)ominion
-is ane the trade can well afford ta encour-
age. This year (its 53rd) it contains 400
pp. af carefully compiled information about
Canada, commerce, politics, legal, official.
etc. The historicai diary for the year is af
particular intercst. giving in sinall space aIl
the principal events afi K899. A unique
feature of the new Almanac is a list ai
titled Canadians. with their tanks and
ordeis. This is the first lime that such a
lust bas been compilcd, and may bc con-
sidered as the beginning ai a Canadian De
l3rett. The Canadian Almanac: is grawing
larger and more comp>ete every year, until
it is now difficult ta sec wherc it could bc
added ta or improved. The price, haw-
evcr, stîli remains, as in past ycars, 25
cent.s.

M M M î
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TH1E TRADE INI 'M'NTREAL.

Montreal, JanunarY 3, 1900.

T IIE big sales are past. and now there
is tume ta stop and take SrcYath.

Withaut exception, the rnembers of the

book trade in Mantreal express theinselves

as wcll satistîed with tht seasan's doings.

That is ta say, the sales bave bcen sanie-

what in advance of last ytar's. 0! course,

there is the proverbial grumbler, wba, wben

bie gaes ta heaven, will, within 15 millutes.
be coniplaiflifg that bis halo is scratcbing

bus neck ; but be would not be content il

tht whole trade wec ccntred in bis awn

Store. t.ncettaiflty af weather dots not

produce the saine effect an tht Chtistmas

trade iii books that it dots on some ather

lmnes. It had. indeed, the effect of past-

poning it until vcry late, but did flot really

injure tbh. buying.

Thet wo books ai the month were. un-

doubtedly. "IJanice MNeredîth" and ~Christ-

mas in French Canada." -Tht former, as

bad been prognosticated, took. ta a large

extent, tht place ai"* Richard Carvel." and

proi'cd a very fast seller for the holiday

trade. Thc 75c. edition ought ta be ready

naw, and will bc in great demand. " Christ-

mas in French Canada," by Louis Frechette.

had wbat iniigbt bc called an astounding
sale, Instance is cited tram tht iact that

The Mlontreal News Ca.. though ulîcy had

taken in what. in their consideration. was IL

very larg.e order. were compclled ta qnad.

ruple the saine, and even then they were

sold ont. When it 15 borne in mind that

thîs book was, ta a larg-Z extent, an experu-

ment, being written inl English by a French-

Canadian. sucb a receptian is tht more

reunarkablc. " The Habitant," as usual.
came up again for Christittas gifts. and tht

books whicb bave been popular for sanie

t.ime past had a mncb increastd dcntand.
Outside of tht six best sellers may be men-

tioned "IThe Lewis Canaol Ilicture Book"-

(Fisher Unwin)~ -'Wbtf Knighthoad was

in Flower " ; Wild AnimaIs I Have

Known," by Ernest Seton Thonipson:;

"lDavid Harum "l; IlSanta Clans' Part-

ner' - Briggs) . 1 Modern England ilefore

tht R.cforxn Bill." by Justin NMcCarthy

"Lufe and Letters ai Sir John Evertt
~ilis""Impressions ai South Africa,",

by Bryce. and Goldwin Smith's -United

Kingdom." Tht papular novels were, ai

course. largelv sold in tht gilt.tap holiday

editions.

New publications ai The 'Mantreal N'ews

Co. a=e "-Red Pattage." by Mary Chai-

mondely, and IITht Orange Girl," by

WValter Besant. Another is a worlc by

l3rYcc, " Itriton and 13oer," which, as it
States. prescrnts bath sides of the much
vcxed question. - A Bit etf Atiantis"I is
the titie of a work latcly publisbed by Mr.
A. T. Chapman. It is entirely a home
product. thc author belng a welI.known
lawyer af Mlontreal, and the artistic wvork,
wbîch is excellent, bting donc by Messrs.
H. julien and R. G. Maithews, af The Star.
Fity pages ai introduction sceni a littie
lcngthy for such a book. 'ihe price is£ si .5.

The sale af calendars bas excecded ail for-
nier ones hy quite a large margin. Thetfact
is that rnany people bought for tbemselves
this year calendars which they wished to keep
as a meraento af the end a i te century.
This they may presumably do without run-
ning the risk af scurrilous attacks at the
hands ai controvertialists, for 1900 will last
tilI the end of the century anyway. What-
ever the reasan. the case is that anly a
small proportion af these calendars were
leit aver ta be disposed af at hall price.
The Montreal Blook Roani deserve ta bc
mentioned especially in cannectian witb the
calendars and Christmas cards. They do
a large business in the country dIstricts.
and this branch af their trade is important
ta them. The calendars sougbt were, for
the most part, those of medium price. L.e..
soc.- 75C., and Si. Quite a number weie
sold as high aIs $3 and $4, but mast ai the
bookstores did flot keep a large assortmient
ai the expensive lines. The fancy calendars
tol like wildflre.

There is bardly a single copy af any ai
the Christmas supplements ta periadicals
left in the city. In mare than ane store the
anly ane leit was that ai Tht Paris Figaro.
This is passibly flot the fault ai the supple.
ment itself, for st is attractive and striking.
But things French are flot the mast
taking just now, and the Fîgara bas made
a name for itielf as flot merely French, but
decidedly anti-British. The extraordinary
interest evinced in the Christmas supple.
ments ta Blritish paliers is somewbat bard ta
accaunt for, becausý there bas flot been a
prapartionate degree af improvement ini the
articles theinselves ta warrant sucb demand.
Neither were they particularly ai a military
character. The explanatian scens ta he
that the war bas directedl public attention ta
Imperial inatters, and communication ai al
kinds bas been quickened between Britain
and bier colonies. Tht rush for one and
ail ai tht Christmas supplements was un-
precedcnted.

Mir. Renouf secured sanie special sets ai
Scott. A. & C. Black, tht publishers.
issued in tht Dryburgh edition onlY 300
copies. This staterient is made over their
autograpb. ut these hMr. Renauf baugbt
ten, and during tht Christmas trade sald
sev;n af theni. The editian is an exceed-

ingly fine ont, and the woodctt illustrations
were mnade specially for it.

N4OTES.

The Canadian edition of Pearson's NIrga-
zinc bas praved a sucr.ess.

Mi. Brophy. ai Thc Mlontreal News Co.,
has arranged for an autbarized edition ai

ILe Chien d'o:." The contract is ctosed,
thougb the saine will flot came into eflet '

for sanie months.
The traite wvlll regret ta bear ai the dcath

of Rev. James Tate. tht anthor af IlChris-
tianity Without Conscience."

,The Sky Pilot"I would bave sold much
better il kt bad been mentiancd on tbe
posters and announccments gencrally that
it was by tht author afIl Black Rock."

lnterest in South Africa is taking a mare
intelligent form, and books are more in
dernand. Claser cannecti',n with that
colony may bc expected in future botb in
mercantile and literary lines.

The William Drysdate Co. report very
satisfactory trade during December, better
than for sanie years past.

" The Twentietb Centuay New Testa-
ment," publisbed by llriggs. is out in Vol.
i. Tbis is a tentative editian, compris-
ing tht Gospels and Acts, with Mark put
iirst, as being first written. Tht second
volume will flot be out until Spring.

The statement ai tbe bookmen is that
tbey are waiting for books. Very few new
crnes arc on the market just naw. In
another month there will bc plenty.

School changes will bring the usual
demand for text boooks in the course af a
w tel, or tw0

Goldwin Smith's "tUnited Kingdam" was
faund a little heavy. Less expensive warks
werc preferred. J.S.bM.

The man wbo first conceived tht idea af
putting an erase an the end ai a lead
pencil-just where it wouldalways be ready
for use instantly, ditd anly six weeks ago,
and, white hie was the inventor ai many
more pretentions things, nane were mort
profitable than tbe eraser nation. This bas
withstoad the test of tue withaut any great
impravement being suggested, but recently
a patent bas heen granted ta joseph D.
Strassart. ai Portland. Oregon, for a
device in wbicb is combincd a pencil
sharpener with tht eraser. Tht aiTair is
extremely simple. being stamped out ai a
thin shect af metal in twa pieces. The
cutting blade iorms anc ai these pieces, and.
tht cap. whicb supports the rtibber. andJ
also holds tht knife, is the other. In con-
struction this is so simple tha. tht inventar
dlaims that it can be put on any pencil ai
tht regulation thickness without matcrially
increasing tbe cost. - Stationery Trades
journal.
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CANADIAN BOOKS AND WRITE RS.
Wf~O books of a widely différent nature,

iTbut botb cf unusual interest te Cana.
dians are being publishcd this montb by
The Copp. Clark Co.. Llmited. One is a
historical review by Sir John G. Bourinet.
K.C.M.G., entitled -Builders of Nova
Scotia. I with an appendix centaining copies
cf rare documents relating te the early days
i>f the Province. The book is ef royaltoctave sire, bandsomely bound in cloth with
a special design by the Canadian artist, J.
W. L. Forster, A.R.C.A.. and centainsjsemewhat more than So capital illustrations
and portraits. Sir John Bourinet's ability
as a historian is well known throughout thse
Dominion, white the purpeet ef bis present
work is best given in the closing werds of
the autbor's preface:

In concltision i sisal only say tisaSt 1 have htalt
nso otiier destre. an tise prepairation of tis mono-
gtapda. wiae comprise.- an as sinaii a comnpass as
liosiiic thse resiaits of tite studjes andi investigations
of vears. tiaan to recail aise naines anti services of
mnen wiao dis goosi wook for alîcir countîry in the
tîsost critacai periosis of ats itory. Nstany ot these
mnen are note aimost foa'gotten. but il s nv bsorie
tai the youtla of Nosa Scoia sssli tic inspiresi esen
by se imperfect a1 sketchi as tiais te revive t1isir
inemortes an<t do hlein santie jusice esen ait his
late date. 1 shuiaisi .sRu lise te thsnk that somne
readers in tiae oiiser Provinces of Ilae Dominion 'rail
be inciuced to takc an anter-"t in ise record of the
niakcrs of a Province. of vvlaose history amti ensinent
tn of etntcfedenation days Canadians outside of

Sy Sotiaaansi 'esr brunsiwick have st rs'lativeRy
lttic knowicdgc. Canadan can neyer be a nation
înaîil *::ie peopies, 'risu ive ciliser by the sea, or in thse

o~iR f the Si. 1awrgcncc. or isy tise great iakes,
or on tise western Piies. or en the i>acafic siope.
take a commnsn intcrcst andi prîdc tn cach ather!?
isistory andi in the nechievements of the men ssho
rellect lustre on aihe respective Provinces tisai maile
up the federation to tRac north or tise amiious
Anierican Repubtie.

The ptice cf the werk is SR.5o.

Thse ether is a volume ef -Practical
Studies in thse History and Biography of
the Old Testament." by George Hague, for
many years general manager of the hier-
chants Blank cf Canada, witb a preface by
Dean Carmichacl. This important book i.s
the expression cf the life-long study and
xperience cf the author, who, trom bis wide
business experience and knowledge cf men

and tbings, bas been enabled te throw new
ligbt upon the history and biography cf the
Oid Testament in a way mcost valuable te
every student cf the Bible, and particularly
te Bible class teachers. The higb coin-
mendation which Mr. Hague bas received

tram many prominent Anglican clergyman
and his own promninence as a laymnan and a
man et butsiness, assure a very large sale
te this book net on'ly among members ut
the Anglican Church but among alI intelli.
gent Bible students.

A new bock, entitled "3 8oo Miles Across
Canada," bas been written by J. W. C.
Haldane, C. E., cf .iverpool, England. lit
is a volume of travel threugh the Dcminion
bynobservant Englishman and is copiously

IIJANICe."-

'ite Lovely tteroiue ln "Janice Maeredith.-

illustrated by photograpbs. lit is published
at $1.25 by Simpkin. Marshall & Co.,
Lon don.

A. M. Bclding. of The St. John Sun, bas
published a pretty and tasteful pamphlet
entitled " A Transvaal Souvenir." It is
exceedingly attractive, the lctter press in
prose and poetry being most creditable, and
the culs, tbroughc-bt, above the ordinary.
In the inside cf the covers are names of the
members of the New Brunswick contingent.
This pamphlet sells for roc.

The series cf letters on the Doukhobor
settiements in the Canadian Northwest 'written by *1Lally Bernard -(Mrs. Fitz.
gibbon) and publisbed in The Toronto
Globe, have been rcprinted in pamphlet
form. with a xnap and two illustrations of
Doukbobor types. Those wbo make a
collection cf Canadian material. economic,
historical and political, will be glad to add

this treatise of Mrs. Fittgibbon, wbaich can
be had of WVm. liriggs.

Since the anneuincernent of its corning
issue, WViliians Briggs reports receiving
nuanerous orders for Dr. liryce's work on
Tîte 1Iludgon's Bay Company. The pub-
lisher cxprt-1s te have it on the mtarket
before March. No man living lias had
bcttcr opportunity for gatbering material for
a reliable, coniprebensive. realistic history
of this great coanpany. A residence -Of 30
years in the Northwcst, f.rniliar ir.tercoUrse
during those years with the officiers. visits te
eutlying posts-all these hae given an in-
timate knowledgeof the conditions of life arrd
the operatiens cf the triders, and when jeined
te studieus research cf the records, te svhich
every nid mis given by the cornpany's
leading officials, and te a natural aptitude
for historical writing. they give promise cf
a niasterly woric.

Mr. W'alter A. Ratcliffe, the blind poet,
whose IlMorning Sangs in the Nlght," ha5
many appreciative readers, recently took up
bis residence ini Port Hope, wbere he will
empley bimself in basket *making-an
occupation learned in The B3rantford Insti-
tute. Basket.weaving will be varied
eccasionally by th-e weavingo cf ancies into
verse. WVe hopl: MNr. lZatclilfc will be able
to maintain bimself in comfort.

Tritie COPI>, As will be seen frem the list
CLARK CO.'S of bcSt selling bookcs on
BOOKS. another page. - janice Mere-
dithb- and " Richard Carvel"- are thc nsest
pepular books in America. And as that
popularity is undeubtedly founded on real
ment, and ne other star bas yet appeared
above the horizon wbich is lit ail likely te
eclipse thc:s.. it is probable that they will
hold their place for some time te cornte.
But how do those who cry out that the
bistorical novel bas bad is day explain the
success of these two distinctlr historical
romances ? Or is tbeirs a false alarm ?
The secret cf the success and failure et this
class et fiction is well brought eut in a
review ef IlJanice Meredithb- wbicb re-
cently appearcd in The Atlanta .eonstitu-
tien :

'llse poltsare flot mnore %% aici) standlercdl than .are
tisc two tvibes or liaricai ns»rl,. :the our. for tisv
writang of svhaci the atittiar ix.v- rrai aap. thel
oiisrf 'ttten itccata'e tise .i,tatior * tflil lia. tr.u liac.
tic atiatlon peint [lie our as às mns.tifactatre.
tise ciller ba a precipiatton ln ise onc. %s c.55C
introductif ini tise %aile% of irv bounes i n tise
ottier.thvcy have tcen ci.,tlàIsil sis ilesi..nt: i.rcaaisr
asnd move i'cfoir il, ln tIse .ni. ti in5i$tence v.,
uhsssn the ,ee.i, tis ustotg. ti.ç- iurai. tiai liftes -
crntiate the pas front tte prsrent an Ctis otiier.
uplon iir Lisecad of cussant Raurn.n ts..ttrr iaanning
tihruag I tianrsa .nd pci,îsic. Froa, lts. onr tit:
rcatr à: reanqt: aind .%btru. an tise ctri.i..
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110OKS AND PEtOI)IAL!S-CnlàttnuCd-
atice,%Ior% hie l.ecoa Iîî cositemporiri No
one f.îmili.ar with muer tiend tif Nir Fortis studit-.
and ilie quality of lai ir ill netd Io tir bold t0
%i)alcls cliii" lanice Mirreditli t.c'ong

The book which is probably creating the
greatest sensation in England .il the present
time is a novel by Mary Cholmondelcy,
author af -The Danvcrs Jcwels entitlcd
IlRed llottage' and published ini Canada
by The Copp. Clark Ca., Limited. at si for
cloth and 75C. for PaPer. Richard Henry
Sloddard. ini bis rcvicw ini The New York
Mail and Express, says of il; "h thas induced
London. te draw a comparison bcîween lis
auther and George Eliot, and unquestion-
ably nothing sa good. sa perfecîly finished,
has corne fromn an English pen since ber
busy hand was laid le res!." The Evening
Ilost (New Y'ork) stated rccently that it Was
rcportcd to be "sclling ai the rate of i.ooo
copies aday I in London.

Another Eriglish novel of considerable
importance which is being pubtished ibis
month by The Capp, Clark Co.. Lîmited.
is IParson Kelly," written in collaboration
by A. L. W. blason, author of IlThe
Courtship ai Marrice Bucklcr.' and Andrew
Lang. Il Parsan Kelly"* is a variation on
the aid delightful theme. Mr. Lang bas
braugbt ta tht composition of ibis navel sa
much historical tore. 5o much insight inta
the jacobite comedy. so much sympathy for
tbe actors in it, bath major and obscure.
Ibai the book is alive with truc romance.
The l'rince srarcely appears. )et the air of
the plot and counterploi, af brave deeds and
shabby intrigue in which hc and bis bouse
are envclaped. breathe-s from every page.
The acute and rollicking parsan. witb bis
coterie af fiends, his love af advcnture, bis
chivalry. is the niast enterîaining af In-
triguers. The easydlw cf the narrative. the
ingenaus developrnent cf the plot.' we must
credit. probably, tci Mr. Mason. indeed. in
this case collaboration bas been unusually
happy. and histarical knowlcdge and im-
aginative power are in -Parsan Kelly -
blended ino a remarkably compact and
plausible unit. Tht publishers7 price is $t
for clath and 75C. for paper.

Mr. Wm. bicLellan's new book - In
Old France and New." thaugh it appears
rather tlt for the Christrnas trade. will, no
doubî, have a large sale among Canadi&n
readers.

The Copp. Clark Ca . Uimited. arc also
issuing ihis month paper editions ta retail ai
75c. cf four of iheir new novels cf which
there vas previously only the cloth editian.
They are : **janice Meredith,"I by P>aul
Leicester Ford; "lSignors of tbe Night."
by ?ax Peznbetan; - I The Lait Heir,- by
G. A. }Ienty, and -Tbe Red Rat's
Daughter.'* by Guy llocihby.

There bal; been a large sale in. the t icsl
for "The United Kingdam," by Prof.
Galdwin Smltb, and dealers sieed have no
doui that, white a 14 bock dots not move
as rapldly as a popular aovel, readers can
be gai for ibis wark for niany years ta came.
In tbe domaîn of hisîcry l'ro. Goldwin
Smith ranks in the firsi dass. His preseni
work is well adapted for popular reading.
ht compresses into iwo volumes the whole
political histary o! England Irom the earliest
Urmes down te recent years. hi is written
with ibat finisbed brevity cf sty!e wbich is
anc cf the chie! charms cf Prof. Smith's
literary labars. and on every page arc the
marks cf ihorough scbalarship, wide read-
ing. and impartial judgment. W'e expeci
ta set il placed ai once on the curricula cf
aIl Canadian universiîies, wbite every edu-
cated man will insisi an having the baok if
i is properly brougbt ici bts attention.
Even in the rirai districts there will be
faund teachers, lawyers, clergymen and
doctars, ivha will want ta know wbat tht
baak treats cf before purcbasing it. For the
benefit cf thase it may be painted out thai
the possession cf the book enables one ta
dispense with many works cf reference and
histories cf separate periods. Marginal
dates kcep the reader in tauch îvîth tbe
exact year. and the narrative formn - a
chapter tei eacb nianarch - impaits clear-
ness and mcîhad tei the treatment af se vast
a subject. The publication cf such a wark
in Canada is a literary civent which sbauld
net be hast sight cf.

MORANO & Among the masi impartant
co.'S OOSs. works announced for sorte

time is -Tht LiUe and Leiters
cf Sir lobn Evereit Millais." wiîh 319
illustraîians ; wo volumes ; cloth, Svo.,
decorated. $. The verdict cf everyctie
Wbo bas loaked ai this baok is tbat it is one
cf the mast interesîing thaz has ever been
presented tai the pub.ic. Campilcd by the
son cf Sir John Millais, wha bas badl tbe
advantage cf a mass of carrespandence and
oather maierial whicb bas enabled him tei
praduce a book cf great miscellaneausness,
and which may bc said ta cantain somie
intercst on every page. The boak is, '-.,
tbe finit place, a detailed memair cf Millais
[rom his astonishingly clever childhaod until
his deaih. But, besides ibis, it may be said
tai bc, in a measure, a bisiary cf B3ritish art
during the periad covered. In addition ta
this, Millas' life was in ioucb with sa mariy
people af interest. men and women whase
faine is warld.wide. that it would be
impassible to write bis biagraphy withaut
bringing in a large number cf persanal
allusions such as everybody likes tai read.
Tht illustration cf tht wcrk is mesi lavis b
and attractive. Here we sec ot only

reprodua.ttons of the atus. s wettkr.own
pictaires. but many less knawn te the
public. Tbe history of Millaiz' connection
with the Pirc.Raphaelites and the various
influiences tbat moulded bis career will be
read with appreciation by aIl intelligent
readers.

Anaiher work just issucd by Morang &
Ca. is entitled "l Lessans in Skatisig. Ilwi
suggestions conccrning backey. by George
A. bleagber. This is sure ta be cagcrly
inquired far by those intercsted in a iruly
national sport, especially as tbe author bas
be-en champion figure skater af the world
since 1893. The work enjays the distinc.
lier, cf being introduccd by an inîercsting
preface frein the pen cf the Right lion.
Earl cf Derby, and is dcdicated te tht
Counîes cf Minie by the authar, wha
considers bier ladyship the mail graceful
lady slcater in the viarld. The book retails
in cloîh ai 75C. Very siumrncrus illustra.
lions and diagrams enable the wrilcr ta
make bis me.aning perfcîly cîcar, and the
evolutions described will, ne doubt, faim
thetiheme cf conversation in many tinks
tbroughaut the country during the present
seasan.

Tht thealogical îvark by Prafessar WVm.
Clark, entiîled l"The l'araclete»" a stries
cf Ireatises on the Spirit and wark cf the
Holy Spirit, bas been well recesved by thai
section cf the public for îvbicb it i intended,
and it bas been thetIhemne af conversation
in rnany tiuides. The fati that the dis.
courses here printed formed the subleci
malter of the Slocum lectures for 1899.
recenîly delivcrcd by l>rofessar Clark ai the
Ann Arbor University, shaws the estima-
tian in wvhich the wriîer is fieldi, bath as a
Ibeolagian and a lecturer. The wcrk is
neaily bound in cloîh, and retails ah $t.25.

Tht firsi edition of Frcchette's -Christmas
in French Canada" Ilas received wiîh such
warm esteemn by the public that a new
edition is now an tht press. In ibis wark
Mcrang & Ca. hait tht opportunity of show-
ing wbaî is passible in Toronto in the way
cf baks, and thet ypagraphy and illustra-
tions ccrtainly take very bigh place in
co-np3trison wiîh ibis kind cf work dont
anywbere. Tht bock rmails ai $2, and
bis had a vcry rapid sale bath here and in
the United States. The illustrations by F.
S. Coburn attain a high mark cf excellence.
Ht appears te be ont of tht artists wha are
capable cf folloewing out tht ideas of tht
authar in an intimite and intelligent.
nianner.

A word should also be said about tht
cncoraging way in whlch the calendar cf
tht Toronto Art Leagut. issued by Mcrang
& Ca., was ibis year taken up by the public.
Il was decidedly the besi of is kînid pro.
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GEORGE N. MORANG &COMPANY
LUMITED

cal1 the attention of the trade to the following specialties.

The Life and Letters
of Sir J. E. Millais

By hi& son J. 0. Millais.

%Vith 319 illustrations. The most in.
tcrestlng atîd best illustiated book of
the day. In 2 8vo vols. bound in

cloth .. ........ $9.00
You should send for a sample copy of

above work. It is otie that Vou are sure
to sell. It sells itself.

The Paraclete
A serles of discours.. on the Persan
and Work of tho HoIy Spirit.

By Bey. Professer Clark, cf Txinity University,
Taranto.

Crown, 8 vo, cloth .. .... $1.25
A standard theological work which is

selling rapidly.

Society Types
By "Lady gay," of Saturday Nlght.

A most charming series of essays on
people we nicet.. ...... 75c.

M r. Do oiey andln W &a r.
CIoth. . ......... $.25
Paper . .................
In the Hsarts of His
Cou ntrymen
Cloth..............1.25
Paper. .. ......... 75c.
No oli iltla ans aîîîîreelîîîoi oh hîiour's raiot l aI

te ren~d thexq t'.o books.

Lessons on Skating
wlth Suggestions on Hockey

1Bjr oIhO A. . or, the Champior

Full of' diagrants and instructive
illustrations. Cioth. -...... 75c.

EAOH OF THESE 1B0OKS WILL BE FOUND To BE A READV SELLER.

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Lîmited
PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 90 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

«h ~ A»

*MacLeail
CI FOR A PAYU

THE CAN ADIAN GROCER
Tlhc grocery and gencral store pazcr o
crclusively groccuy papcr in Canau..

HARDWARE AND METAL
i*~~ .. nlypprl Canada circulating ai

V.UÏ a n i=clrs plumbers and 5=anfu
Ists, foîîndrymen and othcr mianfatr

THE DRY GOODS REVIEiW
tOnt>' papcr in Canada dcvotedl exclui

mnillincry. mena furnishings. hais, caps

HEEpapers are$,T ton andcityt
ta. Get them to comnJ' which bear directly on
soesml oisiThere is a good margin

The MacLean]

s Trade
SNG LiNF ON Yoi

I THI
fCanada. 'lie only

TIu
mong hardware. paint '

r.milimen. machin-

sivcly ta dry goads.
and elothint; inrties.

THt

constantly in demand by the
hroughout the counltry. This
e into your store by handi:ni
the subjt±cts in which they are
ou wish to feci your way with
for profit.

Bllblislling C<

JR NEWS COUNTER

i MIILIT ARY GAZETTE
flic military paper of Canada. 'l'ti only MerPC having anW
x:cnsive circulation arnang tic gentlemecn ci Canada.j

i PRINTER AND PUJ3LISiIER
Ofi~ciai argat of thc Canadlian Press Association and 'ic
LEmpIaying Printers' As3ociation

3BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

l'li offciai paper of the l3ooksellers' and Staîtoncra Associa-I

live business mien in every village,
is the class of people it pays to calrr

publications that intercst themn, and .
vitally interested. WVe wilI send you
a view to handling a supply regularly.

o., LlmktedTOONO
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BOOKS AND PIUODJCALS-Colittnued.
duc'ed, andI ils tharoughi Canadian qualities
Pcrc cvcrywherc highly appreciated.

In the list af the Gage books
~ thcrc are scveral which are

most important. The an.
nouncernient af a Canadian edition of
Feiix (;ras,!, - rte WVhite Terror" wilI
prove of interest to the nîany rieaders cf
histarical romance. This book latcly pub.
lishced ln the United Siatesat Si.50, is alreadY
receiving tic appreciation ditc ta merit.
M. Gras ,lairts vvlth singular vividness
tic strange conditions ofTered in the Midi
afîcr the mare familiar events af the French
Revalutian in P'aris, and faims a romance
extraardinary in ils sympathetic quality and
draînatic power which thrabs with life and
balds the reader tense with suspended
intercit. The cntbusinsti reception given
toM. Gras's I Rcdsaof the Midi"I and -Tlhe
Terrer Il andicates the welcome a-wait-
ing lus new ramance. Thc above enter-
prising publishers arc assuîng tbis volume in
paper -IL 75c. and in clath at $ 1.25. Thc
clotli editian is handsamcly baund and
decorated and is said to bc in ecry respect
equal ta, the American edition at $s.So.

ITerence," b>' Mis. Craker. issued late
in December. lui ns out to be anc of the
most delightîi of this wiiter's novels. As
previously outlincd, it relates bow an Eng-
lish licircss of retiring disposition, but Inde.
pendent character, goes ta, an Irish fisbing
resait. The coachman, Terence. is thc scikn
of an aid family. ln hclping bier silly half.
sister, a married woman. out of the scrapes
int which liîeess flirtation involves ber,
the heroine is thrown mbt ficndly relations
wiîb Terence. Tbey became attached lu

anc another, and, afier undergoing saine
tribulations, are united. The types afI ldsh,
cliaracter are delighîli and the book ib
bumoraus withauî being fnivolous. It is
a man's, as well as a waman's book.

A second edition af Dr. Algie's clever
novel ,"f1louses af Glass"I bas been called
for. This ib a novel that wvill sel! a long
while. Ils inerits, once appreciated, mecan
a long life for thc book. Il is cmiphatically
* î',,.k Ia &î Ille u 4,iLhem ih.sm, w*Oii.
reader.

The English critics consider IIThe
Crown of Lte"- a much weighticr prouiuc.
Lion then Gissing'! previous nov'els. At the
samc lime il is just as readable as any ai
thcm.

In - The %Vizier of the Two.lfarncd
Alexander" we cannaI bclp tbinking that.
albhougb thc book is cntertainingly humai.
eus. Mr. Stocktan cxpects ta be taken
witb a degre of scuioîisness. lie has put
some Lime and sîudy on the periods of
history hc deais wilh and the eminent men

ai the past wbam he introduces. One's
curiosiîy is arauscd by the siupposedl carcer
ai a man ivho has livcd for several thousand
years.

The passlng traveler wlmo bas dropped
mbt a bookstorc ta gel somctbing ta read
and bas not yet pcrused IlA Lunatic at
Large" will simply snap at it. It is funny
in tbe extrenue and the rapid action keeps
tbc reader in a perpetual state ai excitemcnt.
The r.omic situations created by the vagrant
humor of the IlLunatic," witb the Germant
baron in bis train, bave been cqualled by
vcry few writers of fiction.

'Vmi. Bi3Rimi' Mr. D. B. Read's -The
NOW BJOOKS. Lieutenant. Go vernars of Up.
per Canada and Ontario (1792-1899),"
makes ils appearance wiîb the new ycar,
and is ln evcry respect a creditable volume.
The publisher certainly bas donc bis part
witb excellent Liste. The paper is ai good
qualily, tbc presswork, bath ai lext and ai
the portraits, could net bc better, and the
bindang in corded clotb cf silk finish as very
bandsome. The Ontario coat-of arms in
gold appears appropriately beneath the tille
on the cover.

Nothing, bowevcr, will mare deligbt the
possessor of tbe book tban tbe magnificent
stlles cf 22 balf.tonc portraits, executed for
the work by Mr. J. E. Laughlin. The
originals from whichMr.MtcLaughlin worked
were abtaincd front the fine collection cf
Mr. Alfred Sandham and frcm the portraits
in Government House. For each cf these
Mr. Sandham was able ta provide a fac.
surfile cf the Govcrnar's autograph. One
or twa af the portraits given in the book arc
publisbcd for the first lime. NIr. Read bas
donc lus work welI. The book will prob.
ably be the most popular cf bis admirable
strict of volumes, biographical and histai.
cal. IL is graîifying ta know that orders for
mare than 400 copies of tbis work were in
the publisbcr's hands awaiting its issue.
The price is $2 in claîh and $3.25 in half
moracco.

Egerton R. Y'oung. the well.known mis-
sianary authar, bas followed up bis , "Threc
Boys in the Wild North Land"I by anoîher
vu'unte entiLled -W&r,îet Advenîutes uf
Thrcc Boys in the Great Lone Land,"full of
exciting advcnture, and splendidly illus-
trated by J. E. Laugblin, cf this city. The
bock bas tbe imprint cf Hunt & E-aton, o!
New York. and is bandled an Canada by
William l3riggs. Mr. \'oung's bocks bave
bad a sale far exceeding zco,ooo copies.
He is better known ta English and Ameni.
can boys and girls than any cîber Canadian
writcr.

Inquiries are con stantly being made as ta
when Dr. Rand's IlTreasury cf Canadian
Verse" will be issued. The delay has been

New
Canadian

The Lives of the Lieuten-
ant - Governors of Upper
Canada and Ontario

]By D. B. READ, Q. C.
Wlth 21 Splendid Pull "Page Aulegraph Po.-traitm

by 1. E. Laughlla.

Cloth, $2.oo.
Haîf Morcece, guI top. 83.25.

Life of William Cochrane
By REV. R. N. GRANT, D.D.

Clotb, witli Portraits, $i.oo.
Haif Norocco, git edges, 82.00.
Fuil Merocco, gui *dges, 82.50.

"A iechIiedl>' lnteresting bimiiMPI%."-iAondmî Aiiver.
A readabia bock. from eve,' pmoint of ie. . . flot

a ttultile ragin cuver t0 cuver .. a bout, for laie
palou 1i or Insmpirationm for yomng andi old alike."1-

I) r. Oummt him 1 ,erlormned llq la-9k %vll, Judgmmemt gndi

ta pretcl. wili lie tmore wliely rndi 1lan au, other n
olmmn book t'sucu frvm tli»" lî~în tAlc.' -Duilmlnmmi
l'meSiytetam.

Pioneer Life in Zorra
By W. A MACRAT, D.D.

Wllh Introduction by Hon. G. W. Rosi, LUD.

Clath, wlth numerous Portraits andi
Illustrations, $1.50, poStpald.

Dr'. SMaeKa', hamu alacea inlerity umuder a debt fbr tIme
flbrt rvaîr.Juctiuor ut Iîmier mxcmlorte-., or iiays or

tîardlîhlp. flot n'liiomi thirir Juî.iivél by A siUri> mmii

l>cnminlon in)t'ecian.
-lDr. 310WKmy gmaullcaliy ile.ctbeA lie vnarioumapeof pioncer lire msaîwdaily b etgoL uil-,4n~m a

the Kirk '-» <.'viimniom lIabbnig'-'Taie (>cmlclg -
'A kuul Annll>ft '.baI1 *ula- Sliritlaa
Ohosu WIthieos. and ii-'logmg-e~ li Daning.
spreus,' mmmi the llke."-Ounl.

POEMS: Old and New
By FREDERIOR GEORGE SCOTT.

Cloth, ghît top, $1.o.
Half Cal!, gui edges, 82.00.

Mils mien voluime or Mtr. ticottm [f i lmmîportanmt nmidi-
flou tc theo litemalurcet (>ummlLami imetry. lin *la ae ai,.
precteii "Ct the lems Icae tie aulitor hl Immludei iln

mim o-tem c8of hlt- provouily pubIlswul oeuls.
[ù., pmtIi> i..U. a'.ti..L &à li.sd it..*î.iu
lmmlf.*Rit bimîilnmg make a lilitiar meilnc tn N.r. tet'a
spilemduii ver-".

Lyrical Echoes
Pomi by KATHERINE A. CLARKE.

Clatir, $1.0o. #
Ill e limelioua pil-6 arem ipeeatlu'mmmsloI

bdmi reust mi cime of hIl ux-Piry of Nttlmîa iverga."1-11
Momitremi Wtluaml.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PU'IUSIER
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IMPORTANT

New Books and Good Sellers.
-THE -

"White Torror"
:5V'::

FELIX GRAS
author of

,,The Rads of the Midi"

A ROMANCE

"The White Terror.a"
MI. Gras paints wifli singular vivid-

ness the strange conditions ooeered in the
Mfidi alter the mnore famniliar events of the
French Revolution in Paris. Ile shows
the alternating triumphs and reverses of
the Whites and Reds, and the lengthen-
ing of the shadow cast by Napoleon, a
romance extraordinary ini ils sympathetic
quality and dramatic power, which throbs
with liCe and holds the reader tense with
suspended interest. The cnthusiastic
reception given to MI. Gras' "aReds of
the Midi " indicates the welcome awaiting
his new romance.

Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25.

Terence. B3y Mrs. B. M. Croker.
:A spiriiecl sîory of a ulashlng I risli l:ovcr.-Vatilty Fnir.
*rerencc Is dclighftil. -\lerr_ ry.

T soos frcsh . tdI.lgu so - Iii ait arnusing. lian t I s lInposible ta îsy
dlown the story wviîloîtt finishing Il.-ial Mail.

Papor, 50cr.. Cloth, $1.00.

The Vizier of the Two-Horned
Alexander. By Frank R. Stockton.

1ialffanciful. lîalf.liîmorous. and wholly plensi ng- Globe.
Astory as tresh aînd as daringly original as anyhing i unrosaliro

Ruddcr Grange' lias yet given tu the public. _-Heratd.

Paper, 50c. Cloth, $1.00.

The Crown of Life. ey George Gissing.
TIs s b y ail odds the liest bookc Nr. Gissing 1bai ycs prodicecl.'-%[ail antI Empire.

ln situat ion and In character thc book maintaîns tlîrougliaut a stcacly excellence and
sinfl.gging lnicres.-*roranto Globe.

Paper, 500. Cloth, $I.0O.

Houses of Glassai (Second Edition.)
By Wallace Lloyd (Dr. James Algie.)

"The b>ook is an intecsting study of hurnan litc."-iloslon Ideais.
*A book ai interest anti importance ta Canadian readers of fiction. -Toronta Globe.

Papor, 50c. Cloth, $1.0D.

The Lunatic at Large. (Fourth Edition.)

By J. Storer Clouston.
-A notable contribution ta tlc g.ticty of the nations. ~-Toronto Globe.

" One cf the best bits oif brighî rea'tlinq of thie year.- - ('ironto Glo»se.
Tiemost mirtli-provoking book that has appcared iii tany rd.iv."-Toronto Globe.

Paper, 50c. - Cloth, $I.00.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

We will be pleased to receive your orders for tbie above.

W. je GAGE AND COMPANY, Limited
Publishers, - TORONTO
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caused by the failuse af the Boston house
who were ta publish tht Arnerican edition.
Arrangements are now made for the publi-
cation ai tht book this coming Spring. hMr.
Blriggs report. numerous advance orders.

NEIW Tht following publication-,
AhtUtICAL have been issued by P.
%','.OWS. Illakistons Son & Co., l'hila-

<telphia. l'a. - Refraction and How ta
Refract, including becticns on Optics,
Retinoscopy, thie Fitting ai Spectacles and
Eyeglasses, etc.." by lames Thorington,
A.M. M.l>. (octavo. cloth, sz.so net).;
-Therapeutic Electrlcity and Ilractical

Muscle Testing,- by WV. S. Hedley. M.*D.,*
M.R.C.S., Eng.. with more than looo illus-
trations (octavo, clotb, $2.5o net).

BEST SELLINC BOOKS.

Tht December record in Canada, Gat
Britain and the -nited States:

i. laice %ere.litl, -(Copp. Clark. StSa.)
a. »« Ilc Sky Pilot <Waiiminter Ca.. St.)
1 Clar,îîmîa- in French Can,%Ida» (Morang.

5 lue lirl'nval (ron% Wishin -(H einemanan.

6. Tir .'aiîtrd Kangdom. *by Goldwan Smilla

M%sNTREAI..

t.Clara'am.t, an Frencha Canada «< Morang.

2 laînice Ni,i-elaîla (Copp Clark. Si soi

I lcir liaI,;taft (tiamaris. !j 5a
5 ,- '1. ~Caca

1 l Iianatic .t l..arà:c (Gage. Si senti sur-)

-)rTAV. A.
a h. :,.r.1 ars q îê..,pi. t'lasak. Si.Su t

j )2&%t.lllarurunirag. itaa 5.
3 l'tir Skt 'i' (Westniaa*ier Ca.. 31.25.)

tChnýimnai an Frençh Canada" Nioang.

r, «« a ii ilai-aîant.

I lic k'l'> (Wrstinin.ier C'i .Sas)
3. lanice %Iredgilà > Cojp. Clarlk.Sl ;0.)
.8 l)A-id litum lngs Si.as

a, Kit Knneik ly fg~ i2
tVaat (rucis

tThr l*ranva.aR (rom WVaîlan (lleanmanns

2 - cinst <a R I. ' irenton' (Nilcaluen. 2

3 kadaar.l CArsl' -<!lacnallan. 6-
t~ i .irrr of! star W*-%% <lMacmuillan. 6%

t. Rel lloiiagce (Arnold. 6%.)
r. fl. Sljv (Iluilis<an. 61.>

Mr.11> Tran%%.al frrat Wahan
à %Ialk% & Coa (Macan'Rllan 6a

3 'Gitiar star lireanles lstblstr
t)nr iltour and the Ncit <Mearhuern. 6s.)

r ,trans:ç Nd%7rnitic of lrar Vrndray'*

t"A ('sarncr tif star WVI.*

tes I CFsbl 'T..

alawe'.% Mrtliih. Ibv l'ans 1-. Ford îS:t..so.>
2. Relaft! Carsel. . W NV hurchall s$: ;o.)
3 V.,r:i KnéIa.),tha.i Wa,& Rn l-Iwr y

u1'aîlm &a. Si %o' b
,4 Iba.i llarum. tiv %Vei-c<at atl 50.

Ç * 'auc.. R-Y 1 M t ra.lonttS-t.
f, Mt s>.va the licani of! lits Country-

men. t'y j. Drat: (S1 25.)

LFANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
THE! Retail dealers have had a
STATIONERY good Christmas trade, and
OIJT1OOK. speak hopefully ai tht caming

S;pring trade. january is the month for
stationtry and blank books and during tht
next six wetks a big bu!iness is Rîktly ta be
dont in aitleunes ai these. Tht *ravelers
for the importing bouses are now on the
raad showing import samples. Rt would be
advisable for tht trade ta order their impot
goods early as tht present conditions do
flot insure earRy deliveries unless tht orders

N -erlich & Co.

go in early. The manulacturers abroad are
ver,' busy, the ocean frcight service is slower
than usuai and et is believed that manul-
facturers will be fully a manth longer in
filling orders. Accordingiy. it is believed
that unless dealers order carRy they may
find themselves greatly embarrassed Rater
on by Rate deliveries.

The valentine season wilI be on as usual
ncxt month and ail the usual lines af these
goods are being shown tai the trade this
month. Sa also are Easter cards of which
there are some very pretty goods in the
market. Easter this year camtes rather
carRy in April <Good Friday is on the l3th)
so that the trade shouid make ail arrange-
ments for whatever Easter business they
propose to go in for.

In the matter af sporting goods it would
bc well ta set that orders are placed for the
necessary supplies so that they be in stock
when the scason opens. Rubberballs, tops
and marbies are the first in arder.

In import goods ibis season a pretty range
ai souvenirs is being sbown. There are
spoons. purses and sheil goods generally ai
German manufacture. Thcy are meeting
with great success as they have Canadian
scenles and othler local marks upon them.

?NEw PAUS Onyx continues t!D be used
IN FANCY with brass for many high-
(ROOUS. priced ornaments, and for the

cheaper grades too. Cupids as decorations
for photo trames are very popular. Hand-
sorte (raines are believed ta bc ane ai the
most popular Unes for presents in the

future. Speaking ai nett goods in ibis Uine,
a New York contemporary says : ,'oFolding
phatograph cases in crushed morocco.toolcd
with gold or arnamented with raised gold
decoratian after the Empire style, are
charraing. In royal bRut leather, tooled
with gold, are (rames in ail sorts ai odd
sbapes and sites ; they are adorned by
enamtledl heads. Sevres blue crushed
morocco, scrolled with silver and set with
turquoises, inakes beautiful (rames, and
fretted gold with the neoe red finish forres
charming trames for little three.leaved
screens. in each leaf ai which a sniall photo-
graph may be insexttd.>'

Tht fan chatelaine is a new thing. A
novehty inkstand is a cannon niounted an a
carrnage. A new German toy for 25c.
retailing is a Roman charioteer driving two
horses. WVhen wound up the chariot gallops
around. A toc, puzzle is the - Leape
Frog,' a board game like checkers.

THE PRIce Tht maRufactRrers of inlc,
0F INK. says Tht American Stationer.
have been slow ta advance their goads. but
tht time bas apparently arrived when there
will be no alternative for them. Ail of the

N cirh & Co.

tata materials that enter int tht composition
ai writing a.nd ait other inks have advanced
greatiy, and further advances are antici-
pated.

Gails are now double the price that was
paidi for thems a year aga. Lumber for
boxes, glass, nails and labels are ail higher.
Even tht strapping for tht outside af tht
boxes is at Reast zooa per cent advancaed.
Paper for wrapping is away above normal.
The greatest difficulty is in glasswarePA
Prices are about 2o per cent. hightr. and
the glass blowers are away behind arders,
and uenable ta make any promises.

Tht situation is serioaus for tht ink men,
and it is thought that an immediate advance
will bc made in ail canle sites. These goods
are sold by ail cf tht factanies as ltaders.any

4
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S-PORTINOGOODS FOR 1900.
O UR travellers who are about te start on their Spring trips are showing one of the 4

largest lines of .SPORTING GOODS ever offered to the trade. We enjoyed
an excellent trade in this line last season, and. as we anticipate as great, or even

greater dernand this Spring, we have placed orders for very large quantities with the
manufacturers of the standard lines, and thus are enabled to quote prices which will cer-
tainly interest you.

Besides the larg,,e range of Sporting Goods, our travellers carry a complete assortment of-

Summer Notions, Hammocks, Shel Souvenir
Novelties, Fancy Japanese China, etc.,

If our traveller does nlot already caîl on you Write us at once, and we shail have him communicate
with you direct.

e a Write for .Spring Catalogue. 4 u

Nerlich & Co., Wholesale
Fancy Goods, Toronto, Can.

THE NEWEST THINOS IN NOTE PAPER
TH4E

Gladstone
__Note

Royal
Emblem

A4 Fine Crmeam Laid VeIIum
In Riandsome Yellow Wrappers, * w'lth Black and Gil Crest.

Envelopes in boxes containing one.eighth of a thousand.

Fashionable Sizes
OCTAVO SALISBURY COMMERCIAL

I'.aper. SIC~) p.cr km. P.Aper. $1.'d per Rm. l'apte. S1.W-0 per kmi.
Envclopc. $22 per M. Envclopcs. $2 50 per MI. Lswclopes.. $2-.rY) per .i

A Fine Cream Laid VeIIum
In Attractive Wrappers, wlth the Royal Ernblem In Blue and Glt

on a Red and White Ground:
Envelopes in boxes containmng one-eigbth of a thousand.

FashionableSizes
OTAVO SALISBURY COMMERCIAL

J-aper. $1.2C per kmn. I'apcr. S1.50 per Rm. paper. $1.50) per km
Fnvelopes. S2.25 per M. Envelopes, S2.50 per M. Envclopes. S2.10 pet .I

The COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limited
Manufacturing .StationersTRNO

Goods,
etc.

Fancy

-..- TORONTO
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FANCY G00DB ANDO BTATIONERY >>,

Ioss thai may arise being rasually chargcd to
advcaîising accouru.' The advance. they
say, is also certain to corne on the gencral
line very s00h.

Nerhcbh & Co., 1 oronto. ire an excellent
condition for thc bpring and S-ummner sport-
ing goods trade. Thcy carry a full stock of
Spalding basebalis. bats, catching mitts
and gloves. mnsks and stindries. and other
standard Unes, as well as specially made
cheaper lines. rhey have also a complete
stock cf tennis. football, and croquet sup-

Serici & Co.

plies, as well as a large i ange of skipping
ropes, rubber halls, tops, marbles. toy
garden tools and oxher gaintes and toys for
cbildren*% Summier play. They arc already
flnding a good trade in bamanocks, cf whicb
they have a full stock cf the standard makes,
including P'almer's. in very handsomne
colors and des;gns.

As the markets for the raw materials
from which sporting gcods are mnade.
principally wood, rubber. cotton and leatber.
are considerahly higher than a vear agc.
and as these goods cani sutîl bc had ai last
year's prices, il would bc Cood policy on

the part cf retailers .to,
place oiders early as pos-
sible. Ncriach & Coi.'s
trivelers are ncw out weith
thehr samiples for Spliaag
ordea-s.

In addition to sporting
goods.Yeulich & Co. carry

N a fuIl tint cf Japanese
glasswate and chinamware.including a fineline
cf novelties in vaticus styles cf shapie and
design. niany of which aie bound to be
received with great favor an thîs ccuintry.

Thas is ani age cf progress. and especial>'
is it lt be nujted in the perfection te whach
boolcselang and sîataonciy goods aie
brought nowadlays. Matcbang wiîh the
times, The Barber &'e Ellis Co. are particu.
Iarly happy In dcaling with this aIl import-
ant niatter. Their programme and wed-
ding goods. ilso their sotriet> stationer>, are
proverbially up-to-date, being quite as

stylish as the highest Crade of imported
goods ; yet, cf course, being bome-manu-
factured. they cani bc sold rit a much lower
figure. The newest and most taking lines
stiown hy tbis aid reliable firm ai e Il Portia, I

l Pashwater," Il French Crepon,- Il Neb-
tala Bue.- -Regal" and the season's
record-breaker as a splendid seller, tlieir
original IlEnglish Wedgewood.-

In merchandise and mailing enveiopcs,
simplicity sbould be the order cf the day.
Il certainly is in the unrivalled Il Ierfec-
tien' clasp mailing envelope of The Barber

& Ellis Co. These envelopes
have an immense sale in the

S Spring and Fait, whcn catalogues
, and samples are most in demand.

In the matter cf mercantile
Sstationery. The Barber & Ellis Co.
Skeep steadily ta the front, their

fanacus goods in "bond"I paliers
being invariably in demand by
the largest and mcst influential

.w.v. concerns in the Dominion.

New statlonery in nice wrappers is
being shown by The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited, titis month. Three sizes are shown cf
Gladstone note, a rougit vellum wave, and
the sanie sizes cf Royal Embleni, vellum
laid, The price is $1.25 per ream. In
peeket diaties a lino is made up this year
in celluloid, in colors, which is a nice
novelty, and cati be bad in the combined
diary and mnemo. bock. The salecof daries
and memo. books is the largest on record,
and a complete lino as stili kept for those
who want tbem.

FEBRUARY
FOURTEENTH

In the saine warehouse are to be found
the stocks of rubber halls, colored and grey,
sportlng goods, etc., required for tbe coming
season. .A new score book, whicb retails rit
25C., iS one Of the most SeaSOnabJe noaeltiCS
ncav in. It czan be tased for any ccunting
game, being made of detachable sheets,
and put up in neat portfolio style decorated
with a full hand cf aces.

A line of exceedingly stylish playing cards
bas made ils appearance-the naines being
Mloon Fairy. Rookwood, Indian, Spinning
%Vheel, Diana. Good Night. They are very
swell backs and in rich colors.

%Varwvick tires. & Rutter are showing a
new series cf red leather memnorandumn
bocks called the " 1Cabinet,"I and claimed to
be in neatness, style and quality the best in
the market. There are 2o styles, oblong
and upright, ruled faint only, taint and
red. They are ail eitiaer indexez! or plain,
aIl gilt edged, and the feature is the price:
retaaling fion ac te 2SC.

Among ncw novelties wvhich this firni are
bandling ibis mon.h may be merîîioned :A
new (ountain pen for roc.. Faber's coiored
lead pencils, the demand for which bas
sprnng up again ; a new blackboard, brush,
of imported felt, retailing for 25C., and a 5c.
penholder. briglit finish, in four solid colors,
one dozen in a box.

An encyclop.udia wbich is being sold in
Canada just now lias, as an additîonal
attraction, a set cf oak shelves to hold the
volumes, Ini sel ing sets, the idea of neat
shelves to go with them is capable cf
developinent.

, ... teValentine'sý
Offlcryour >tor ni t' e soIliat

Dutton's High-Class Valentines and Novelties
art tlx Ianbt lt~illui e'ftUolis ilîit Mo-leant ai an clncîati rrIMat. Taey-viae
<l'1I( et îb t n-t anbl4.. delA[mdyilalc4l. and sar una.Ic i [ncy %nt-ma1

iltlcf. . i I. .4. 6. 71,1. 9, s2. 16. anda 2o cents caci.

McLaughuin's Lace Valentines
Nr itu'and ia p The' t'india nii lithoMrapbtng arm of thi- i.eSî. the Cvoioaiig

drccstt' uma i al>lou%. Ttàir) arc %-M- antiiK'
Puices. 8c.. a.%c.. 2oc.. 33c.. 7oc.. goc.. Sia20 Si.so, S2.so. $3,00 and 3.4.5o per doz.

McLaugblin's Conic Valentines
1119i. uinlia'lm. SUe. pz M ciemha. 80ooeaU per croff.

Trad,' 'IariL% tlNcwia'til lntjI:movvct l'oriratiS, ( omics. antYt1 mi aies i
Traitt' 33% cents per crusst.

SrE.M) FOR CIRCI.^R.

TH1E CO??, CLARK COMPANY, Liniitcd,
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

3«
ed.-O
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PROHIBITED PUBUOA^TIONS.

T 11 E Department of Customs annouinces
that the following Iist of prohîbited

publications cornes un<Ier the provisions of
section 6 and itemn 636 of the Custonis
TariT, 1897. respecting the importation of
prohibited goods. viz.' Amuerican Cottige
liome, American 1Iousehold journal. Ain-
enican Fireside and Farm, Anierican Home*
stead, Agents' Guide. American Farmer,
American Agent, Agents' lcrald. Amier-
can Nation, Advancc, Brceze. Chicago
Despatch, or The Chicago I)emocrat, The
Climax, Chicago Mascot, Cheerfut Mo-
ments, Cispids Columns, D)etroit Sun-
day Sun, Detroit Sunday W~onld. Fox's
WVeekly. Gil Blas (illustrated). House-
hold Companion, *1 he Honte. The
Heanibstone. Home Circle, Home and
Firesade, Hours at Hiome, House and
Home, Illustrated IMontlîly Fireside Gemn.
Illustrated Nctv York News, Itlustrated
Companion, Illustrated Record. London
Illustrated Standard. Krums of Kum!ort,
La Vie Parisienne, Mlercury. or The Sunday
Telegraph*MNercury, M1%erry Maker, MNubic
and Drama. Metropolitan and Rural Home,
Modemn Stories, Our Country Home,
Pecople*s journal. P>ublic Herald, Police
Gazette, Police Netws, Rambler. Social
Visitor Magazine, The Standard, Treasury
Homte, Truth Seeker. Vanity Fair, Wel-
comte Friend, Welcome Vibitor. Youth and
Home, The Yank, or the Columbia, Young
Amcrica.

Most of these publications are publisbed
at New York. Boston. Chicago or jersey
City.

TRADE NEWS.

AH. MELLISH & CO. are removing* ronttheir store in the Kerby House,

Brantford, across the street te tht ïMalcolmn
store, wlsich wvill make a good stand for a
book and stationery business.

C. F. Colwell, o! Wallaceburg. Ont., bas
opened a branch book and fancy, goods
store at P>ort Lambton.

The Victoria Book '& Stationcry Co..
Victoria, has been succeeded by tht Victoria
Book & Stationer Co.. Ltrnited.

R. V. S. Saunders. bookseller and %ta-
tioner, of East London. bas gone 10 Auizona.
where he w6ilt engage an the nuning bu:ýir.ess.

Mà\rs. M. J. Taylor, Ilsidgewater. ..
libas moved into the nice newv store which
replaces tht ont burned. Plate glass lights
the store by day and electricity dots duty
by riight. The decorations are an white
and gold. and tht courers are very pictty
%Nitb tops of cypress in one piece, 30 anchtes
wide. There is ample shtlving. and a set
of shelves opposite the couniter are fitted
with sliding doors to prevent tht accumula-
ion of dust.

gCAiADIAN ÀDVERTISINO., tem d.nc y T IE
E. DE %D{A' VF.R*I'ISING AGENCY,

ADVERTISING in WESTERN C&NADA
wiii ie Carfulir, Efficierîly. and Promptly
attendItd tu, by

The Roberts Advertising Agsncy,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

The Siege of Ladysmith
aaIeverb %t live,. .o ir~î 'vlfor Llzw.

.id4rvS.. "LADYSMITH,"
siweICni nte$ to ilh. trWIL. P. 0. Box 8045.

Imantu.al.

If you AVant ta Lcarr AnYtitlit~ About Advertlttng.
If yo , mnac nn.ad(., sa"t

.M) tmi .. b.n. rnit. t..,,df&%.
.a t.o boit.u for yt.naIf :0
If y. ,.ot . tt Ita ons-oa, prof.

t"e-tb. ftOO1lOt k-0.10489 an tb.
.. bjrr o.tjlol,.t t1tCiI<

Àrai, etls. %V«id 9Iobtkly Ch. Catasba.. 0.

A NEW IN lERESI TABLE

H1UGHES'9
INTEREST TABLES nt 6 and 7 pe ceint.
per atinuti, on the basis Of 365 days to
the ycar, ait onie, two, thirc antd four
monthis, including the days of grace. For
use in Discoutiting and Renewing Promis-
sory Notes. By Charles M. C. Hughies, of
the Bank of Montreal, author of "Hughes'
Interest 'lables and Book o! Days com-
biiied," 'Savîngs Bank Interest Card," etc.
Printed on good paper and mounted op
strong boards, folded, bound in leather
and cloth.

Prloo One Dollar. Discount ta the trade.

MORTON, PIIILLIPS & CO.
Sîiioncrg, iflank oo toaicMers and Peinters.
s755 and t757 Notre Darne St , MONTREAL.

The BROWN BROS., LIM1TED. Toranto. carry
a fuit Une of aur publications.

CANADIAN FOR 1900
ALMANACStands Alone

As the only up.to.date hand-book for the

Prico:-

Paper, 25c.
Cloth, 50c.

of valuable information.

The COPP , CLARK COMPANY,
Limnlled.

The "ORLOFF" PENCIL
TAKES THE LEAD.

Graphite, compressed lead, does not wcar away, retains point without constant
shaipcning, hexagon, gold finish, made in four degrues:

HB8, H, H M, B. Price, $4.00 per gross.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Liinited
. 9 Front Street West. TORONTO.
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NEW BRITISHl BOOKS.

l.oNt>n, l)ecember. 27.T IIEI- is been a brisk Cbristmas
Tirade, but the war bas. to some extent,

intericrcd vitli book sales, especially novels.

There is, lhoiever, a large demand for

books about Africa. and Fitzpattick's

"Transvaal Front \Vthin" bas had an

enorînous sile. andl tops the lisi.
laa itli jarttuar> % ail go ir.to fort.e the new

attempt ta dimninisb the discount systemn in
retail sales. litis really an increase in the
number of *net"* books. The plan
agrccd upon is ihis Every bookseller will
bc expcc-ted to selI a net book a: the puh-
lisbing prit e flot a penny lcss. Should
this rule bc infringed an> where. the local
bran. li of the 1il -ete ssoriation is to
report to hea ilj -srtec 'ext the matter
will be placed before ihe Publishers' Asso-
ciation. whih holds the shial power ti-
quiry will be made by the Publishers'
Association înto the complaint. and if there
bas been a breach cf the rule the offender
wili bc visited in ibis mariner :Ail the pub-
lishers wall stop bis soppîy of net books.
unies%. indeed, he chooses ta, pay full price
for ilîem he will lose aIl discount advan-
tiges.

The following are sorte new books. not
fiction. wbicb promrise to seil wcll ai homne
and abroad

.mrnioir t-f %)t.ri iSçiSa-sý of reck. 2 vOli.. 322%..

t I -tri .f 1 .' tI îon s i ndi.in A(dînintir2-

Sîi,.%fric-an RrcutiIceton%< 7'.. Wt . Iong-

*S.I' Atoio.wgrafflay t R.-t>erti tait~hnan>. lied.

li oi' ti '.uita \tu,'ca tu star ljnu-on Ratd.

vn;.t 0. ~ I r'.' t .bt i a)r-%

15 ral- .1 *',r.r qtý >,M.ar SIX KI. e î

1' è. va t nSa- 41
tr3f-'.i.t t iderl W. IC fùl a i 6 ldi.

SIc. Harold Gt . son of Sir John ;orsî,
5.1>... bas now flnished the mionograpb on
L.oid be.onfel.îha.. he t> -ontributing
Io thc \t a.torian I.ra- sencs. lItshould ap-
peai eaîh% a. the neis ýear. The book is a
close sîud% cf lîeaçonýSteld as a personality
and ab a i stiCriuuui, i.c a -n.hisb histor).
.Anuthez su.ume %huit.) tu bc as!aued in the
sesies deahs with Ireiand during the Queen's
reagn. The wniter is an Oxford man. Mr.

JA.R. Manioti. A third volume wbicb

mlght bc mentioned Is by Mr. R. 1). Far.
karia, and is on Indian life and thought
since the Mutiny.

Lord Roscbery's article on Sir Robeit
l'cet in the first number of The Anglo.
Saxon Review having attracted attention
is ta be issued by Messrs, Cassell as a self-
contained volume. In a speech ai Perth,
Locd Rosebery alluded ta the fresh instal-
ment of thîe Peel memtoirs, which had just
then been pubîished. The essay was a
later cesult cf bis sîudy of the memoirs.

A short lufe of Grant Allen is going ta be
wntten by Ldwacd Clodd. Grant Allen was
the briefesi ci coccespondents, and it is
doubtful if many letters by him, wilI be
available.

The issue of new novels closed as the
Christmas seasori approached. but new
fiction galore is promised foc the Spring.
Among the books on the way are : -- in
the New Promised Land." by the autîtor cf

-Quo Vadis- a volume cf short tales.
by Annie Swan, -The Lady from No-
wbece,- by Fergus Hume.-

WALL PAPER AND DEGORATIONS.

T Hi E National Wall Paper Company f
the United States declaced a quarterly

dividend cf 2 per cent, on the debenture
stock, payable january 2.

Oscar Reyneke, a wall paper manufac-
turer af Patis. France. who bas lately been
visiting the United States, says that the wall
paper manufactucers cf France are warking
up a lucrative business in the United States,
despite the fact that trusts exisi and ihat
thet atiff cri walI paper is ý25 per cent.

Colin McArtbur & Co.. Montrent, now
that aIl their building operations have been
ccmpleted. are locking focward tai a very
bus> season s trade. They are ai prescrit
engaged in shipping arders, and report that,
s0 Far. orders are aheid of last yeac. Wtith
new appurtenances and incceased accom-
modation. îbey are in a position to meet
tbeir customers' needs in a more systematic
and satisfaciory mariner than hecetofore.
They are sending out. this montb, a sain pie.
bock cf the varicus shades ai ingrain palier
caried in stock. and also electrotypes of
six beautiful friezes made to match the
différent calors. Each cut cf frieze states
the wîdth- 9 . i S or 2 1 inches-and gîves a
lisi cf the shades wbich the border is
colored te match. AIl cf the borders have
specîally matched ceilings. and. in every
case. the combinatioris wall be found suit-
able for fine decoration. Ingrains will, it is
said. be more in demand even than last
seascri, and the trade are advlsed ta stock
somte cf these gocds.

MULTUM IN 11AiiVO.

The WVatson, Foster Ce.. Llmited, watt
paper manufacturers, of Montreal, have
issued a haody sample bock of ingrains.
Aîthough small, it is very complete, and
se arranged ihat it is a sample-book and
price list combined. It contains i9 selecied
shades of ingraiîis, and on the back cf each
sbade are printed the nîîmbers of the ceil-
ings and friezes to match tbe ingrain bang-
ings. Together with the price, at the back
cf this sample-book, are baîf-tone illustra-
tions cf the ceilîngs and friezes.

The Watson, Foster Co., Lîmited, seemi
neyer to tire cf cnginating some bandy
mcthod to assist the 7etail dealer in wall
paper ta pusb and increase bis business.
In this respect. we think ne flcm on the con-
tinent have donc more, and we are suce that
ibis little sample.book and price lisi, which
can be carcied in the pocket, will be a great
help te the up ta date dealer and assis: hîm.
ve:ry mur.h, not only an takung orders frcmn
cusiciners who cannot visit bis store, but
also in making a selection for bis cwn stock.

AIl dealers should have one or more cf
these bocks, and. altbough The Watson,
Foster Co., Limited, have issued a very
large number, stilî somneone may bave been
overîoolced, and any dealer who bas not
received on.- sbeuld write to the company
for it.

AN OLD-TIMER DEAO.

One cf Toccnto's early business men,
Magnus Shewan. is dead. Deceased was
born in Dunrosness, Shetland, MaY 4, 1816.
WnVen a lad, hie engaged in the tr.sde cf
fisherman with bis faàther. Wthen 16 he
began sailing on a schooner. Te Arnerica
hoe camne in 1841, settling in Tcronto. He
sailed the laktes fer four years. and tock
charge cf tht old steamer Transit, running
between Tocante and Niagara. In 1855
Mr. Shewan opened a bookstore in the
eastern branch cf the old market on King
street. It was burned dowas. When re-
buîlt, hts cousin entered into partnership
with bim, and îhdy did business in what
was called the Arcade Booksîore. wcrking
up an extensive trade. Dccased vias tbe
firsi bookseller in Canada to selI newspapers
cutside cf the office. He sold The Globe,
The Patciot, and The News cf tht Week.
In 1866 the cousins dissolved pactnersbip,
Magnus retiring and entenng the employ cf
tbe G.T. R. The store was oeoved then to
the northeast cerner of King and Jarvis
streets. Mr. Sbewan's cousin died in 1883.
and the stock was purchased by a son cf
deceased. He sold out about thcee mentbs
age. Deceased was mnarried in 1845. He
was a Libecal, and always took a great in-
terest in public affairs.
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W" alsont YQs1itrQ
Manufacturers of evety grade of

Wall Papers

i IT MUST BE DONE
should be the «'record-breaker" tinancial year af cvery Wall Paper Dzaler in Canada. It wll be a-.n e

S task to accomplish if yau select > our papers fram aur extensive collection of Popular P>atterns.
There is a «IknaclC" in the elegance of aur designs and thc harmonious etlect of aur modem. Labhion- 1

able colorings that cannae be equalcu and is the envy of the trade.
Our travelers are again an the raaa .- 0- !ast trip of the season. D)ealers who have not Net hought.'

or wish ta increase their previous orders. will ple;ase drop us a line, and we will theerfulIy send a traveier or
a special set of saînples containing ail the best sellers af the season.

,g eMONTREAL
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[TRADE OUTLOOK IN WINNIPEGl.

T lIfE Christmas book tradc in Winnipeg
was a good one. Books arc more and

more looked upon as an acceptable Christ-
mas gi:, and the feeling of better limes
tended ta the purchase af good bindings.
Thce wr mnany books affcred in special
holiday binding. of which perhaps onc af the
mnost popular was Louis Frechctte's -Christ-
mas in French Canada.-

But. the book that sold with Winnipegers
was Ralph Cannar's " Sky Pilot- The
grrat personal papularity af thc author (Rev.
C. W. Gordan). and the reputatian alteady
attained hy , 1 llack Rock- insured a large
sale in any case. But, when once the book
had been rcad and scraps and phrases quotcd
fram it, with ane accord il was pronaunced
just the thing ta send away for Christmas.
X'our correspondent traveling down Main
street saw anc of the large windows full af

-Sky lots.- Two days ater, wanting
one, 1 was inforued that -not one was left,
but a fresh supply was expected for Satur-
day's trade.- The swcet, wholesome mari-
liness of the Pilot, the tauching stoty af
Gwcn and the speech af Bili the Bronco
Buster at the church meeting. once read

*Ill flt son be forgtton- 1 cberish the
opinion."

The Consolidated Siationery Company
airc moving into the premises just vacated
by the R. J. WVhitla Company. They will
have additional floar space, be more con-
veatient for titeir city trade and trîll have
nlany additional facilities for carrying on
business. Chatting with Mr. Bell, onc of
the members ai the company, he stated that
the move was needed not by any sudden
influx of business but the quiet, bealthy ex-
pansion in ai lines.

Speaking ai the book trade he stated that
mare and more retail hauses in the WVest
cane ta depend upon the Winnipeg -vhoie.
saler «for their supplies. Onç of the best
sellers ai the ycar bas been Setan Thomp.
san's -Animais and Birds ai Manitoba."
Consldcring the price, the sale ai " The
Great Campany" b as also been large.
Though early ta spcak ai Spring trade in
this Uine. the autlook is proinising bath in
statiancr, books and fancy goods.

E. C. H.

Mr. George Brown, Manager ai the
Nelson Plublishing Ca., af Edinburgh, and
sort af the founder af The Globe, v!itetd
Toronto last mantb, for the last time in a
number ai years.

MEDICINE FOR A SORATOHV PEN.

-Ail pens are alike ta me," said the
clever young troman, - and ail pens wotuld
be alike ta yois if Vou only knew how ta
break îbemn in. l)on't moisten your new
pen betiween your laps before yau begir. ta
wrate. Don't say charms aver it or squan-
der >our substance in gold pens. Take
your cheqp steel pen. dîp it into the ink,
tîten hold it in the flame of a match for a
few seconds. wipe it careiully, dip it inta the
ink and you have a pen that will make glad
the heart within you. Il is a process 1 have
neyer known ta fail. "-Washington Post.

The stock af lIannay & Routh, stationers,
Ottawa, has been slightly damnaged by ire.

Josepýh W. %llen. bookseller. stationer,
etc.. Dartmouth. is dead.

Reynolds & Son have succeeded Wm.
E. Allen, fancy gocads dealer and stationer.
Ottawa.

-The past year was a very satisfactory
anc with us," said the manager ai the
Canada branch af an extensive religiaus
publishing bouse, - for, while we bad not
books which had remarkable sales, aur
gengeral business sbowed up sa well that the
year must bc classed as anc of the best we
have ever had. The improvemrt shtmv
aver last year is even betterihan that Mani-
fested last year aver former ones."

%Vr AlRl1. SO ULEL:a.LA .W1 ro.î' i ti Tit,1 )i:àaaî à- , l.SIraclîî s.% . l'At I'iEa
oc~tI s A~Il lA%,..r.:iLS si*~~5 A.%*[, Aa.'<l i<i Tai Il .. Xtaair

WALL PAPERS
Now it's between seasons!

But is just thte linge for planning for a new season's business.
Start in. by linving the bcst appliances for making an attractive
display. "Rcading's" devices afford you an excellent opportunity
at vcry little expense.

01 course, il you're an ul).ta-date dealer you'il have a fuligiue
ai Staunton Papers. If you havcn't bought, drap a card and wc'il
scnd yau aur Samiple Books ta makce your selectiani from.

M. STAUNTON & 00., manufacturors. TORONTO

I
I
I
i

i

i
i
i
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lie cul ii' il, 1~. i ~sit r wei %il% and! rca.lv
(,r îaàs-. aa al, il-e %lidtng e'.ternson .lrawri out. la
1% lli:lî 'î.îa>us tnti. r.tuîlv laan.lirti and! salirn flot

in uis ..an tir C,,.fsalI 9,11deal ul) n, set &sîde
Ji %il Luhi 2-j to ýo-,,ninaiions ai a uînir. a6-

suc ide malts fr.s,:rs and! ertang>
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1NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHNT Si
11:nd January jigo ilO

COMmIrd 1fr li0OO..ILLIRR ANO) brATIVuNKi.

10978. L'Ecrin Musical. Recueil de
Romances. Chansons et Melodies. Livre.
(d.G. Von. Montreal.

10979. Toronto Saturday Night's Christ.
mas, 1899. WVith six pictorial supplements.
Sheppard Publishing Co., Limited, Toronto.

10980. Le Vieux Chasseur. Poemn
publishcd in Rod and Gun in Canada.
Temporary copyright. William Henry
Drunond, Montreal.

10981. Three Christmas Carals. WVords
hy Rev. C. W. Huntingtord. M.A. and
Rev. Arthur Montiord, M.A. Music by
Albert Ham, Mus. Doc. Albert Ham,
Toronto.

10982.. A new light: .ire and Death
Defined. Biook. Robert Last Mulvaney.
Brantford.

10983. Napoli. l3y Ethelbert Nevin.
Op. 3o. NO. 3. 'Music. John Church Co.,
Cincinnati,

10984. At Hime. June night in Wash-
ington. l3y Ethelbert Nevin. OP- 3o. No.
4. MNusic. John Church Co., Cincinnati.

10,985. Christmas in French Canada.
Dy Louis Firechette. George N. Morang
&1 Co., Limited, Toronto.

10986. Thle Widow of Old Windsor
Hall. Milita -sang with refrain. WVords
and mu -ic by Charles D. I3ingham. Toronto.

10987. The Last Match. Photograph.
Alexander Buntin. Toronto.

10988. Shakespeare :The Man. 13y
Goldwin Smith, Toronto.

10990. In Memnoriam. WVords selected
fromn the poemn by Lord Tennyson. Music
by Liza Lehmann. Juhn Church Ca.,
Cincinnati.

i0991. General Sir Redvers H-. Buller.
V.C., G.C. B., K.C.lM,.G., Commander
Biritish Forces in South Africa. Ilicturc.
Globe Plrinting Co., Toronto.

10992. LicutîCol. WV. 1). Otter. A.D.C.
Commanding 2nd l1ittalion Royal Canadian
Regiment af Infantry, now ini South Africa.
Picture. Globe Printing Ca.. Toronto.

10,93. The Public School Drawing
Course. Bly A~ C. Casselman. Nos. i t
s. Canada l>ubl:!.hing Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10994. Lite af Rev. WVilliam. Cochrane,
1). Bil>' N. Grant. WVilliam I3riggs.

l'ronto.
10996. 4Sth Ilittalion. Lithograph.

Globe Prfinting Co.. Toronto.
10999g. A Son af Erin. Dy Annie S.

Swan. William llriggs, Toronto.
r race. Térence. By 13. M. Croker.

W. J. Gage & Ca., Limited, Toronto.

i1001. -The Vizder af the Twa-1-lrned
Alexander. l3y Frank R. Stockton. Illus.
trated by Reginald B. llirch. W. J. Gage
& Ca.. Lmited, Toronto.

11Iao2. The Canadian Almanac and
Nliscellaneous Directory for the Year 1900.

Capp. Clark Ca.. Limited, Toronto.
11003. The Red Rat's 1)aughter. iJy

Guy Boothby. Copp, Clark Co., Limitcd,
Toronto.

1100o4. Sacred Sangs. No. 2. l3y Ira
D. Sankey. James McGranahan and Gea.
C. S:ebbins. Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronta.

i îooS. Wc're Brothers. Sang. Words
and music by J. C. Persaîl, Toronto.

i îoo6. An Englishman's an English-
marn wherever he may be. Song. WVords
and music by J. C. Persaîl, Taronto.

11007. Calendrier du Diocese des Trois.
Rivieres pour 1900. E. S. de Carufel,
Trois-Rivieres, Que.

i1oo8. Calendrier du Diocesede Nicolet
pour i9oo. E. S. de Catufel, Trais.
Rivieres. Que.

i 10o9. Afier the Romp. Lithograpb.
B3. Frank Stewart, Orillia.

11011. Amen. Lithograph. Globe
l>rinting Ca.. Toronto.

i îaî2. The Ontario Legal Chart, 1900.

Henry Cartwright, Toronto.
11013. l3ritain, We Stand by You.

Canada's response. A soang for the Cana-
dian volunteers ta South A(rica. Marie
Elise TouffeL.uder. Toronto.

1101î4. Belchers Farmer's Almanac,
for the Province af Nova Scotia, for the
year 1900. Hezekiah M. McAlpine, Hali
fax, N.S.

i îoî6. The Fairy School ai Castle
Frank. Dy Grant Balfour. Book. A. Bal.
four Grant. Toronto.

11017. The Canadian Doukhobor Settle-
ments. A Stries af Letters, by Lally
B3ernard. Book. Mrs. Clare V. Fitzgibbon,
Toronto.

i'ii8. The Way aiLite. WVords byT.
H. Gilbert. Music by Mrs. Thirzi Black.
Thirza Black, Toronto.

i1019. Articles Relating ta the Canadian
Contingent in South Alrica. Publishcd in
The Montreal Daily Hierald. Tcmporary
Copyright. The Herald 1'ublishing Ca.,
Mantreal.

s1020. La Belle Marie. l>oem published
in The Gazette, Montreal. William Hlenry
Drummand, Montreal.

7102i. The Progressive Character of
Revelation. By llugh S. l)ougall, M.A.,
B.D. WVilliam Bhiggs. Toronto.

i 1022. Expanded Metal. Book. Ex-
panded Metal and Fireproofing Co.. Limi-.ed.
Tarante.

ti023. Qucer Questions Quaintly An.
swered . ar, Creative Mysteries Made Plain

TBROWN

BROS.,Limited
H-ave occulicd their present premises as

LIBADING
STATIONEE>RS

for Nearly Ilalt a Century, and
cxpect te reinove ta their

NEW WAREHOUSE
51-53 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

HEarly in Februaîry 1900,

where they intend as hieretofore to be

IIEADQUARTER.5 for

ACCOUNT
BOOKS
STATIONERY
LEATH ER
GOODS
OFFICE
SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
NOVELTI ES
PAPETERIES
DIARIES
TYPE WRITER
SUPPLIES
PAPER EVERY

KIND

BINDERS'
MATERlAL

The Trade Cordially lnvited (o Cail.
THE~

BROWN BROS.
I.imltcd

S&E Kn ate-8Eant TORONTO
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ta Children. Ily Reta G;rey. Blk)k. J. L,
NichoIs & Co.. Toronto.

i s024. They've (;ot Mce Sizcd Up
Wrong,. Words and Mlu!ic by Lew Sully.
Arranged by Frank Lorenz. Charles 0.
Ilrokaw. St Joseph. Missouri.

i 1025. I Can't Sec Whcre Vou Get On.
Wordts-.ndt Mustc byl.ew Sully. Arranged
by Frank L.oreni. Charles O. lirokaw, St.
Josephl.

si026. It.ick Among the Mils 1 Love
So Weicl. Song and Chortis. Words by
Nelson loyd. Music by Milton Willard.
Charles (). iirokaw, St. joseph.

11027. *rte Mlasonic instructor. Book.
Robert Il. Sargant. Toronto.

i îo28. i>ocîns :Old and New. lly
Frcderick George Scott. William hlriggs.
Torosîto.

i i029. S)orrow. Story by W. A. Fraser.
l'ublished in The V.arsiîy. Toronto. Tem-
porary Copyright. Il. Il. R. Fairchild,
Toronto.

1 1030. lDictionnaire Francats Anglais et
Anglais 1 rancais de- Mots en usage dans
l'Assutrance sur la VieC P'ar N.iue
l1.1yette, NMontreai.

11031. Captive Memonies. A Song-
cycle. *rcxt b>' james T. WVhite. blusic
1> Ethelbert Ncvin. Op>. 29 hihn Church
Co.. Cincinnati. O>hio.

11032. *l'hc Mother of St. Nîcholas
(Santa Caî) A Study of I)uiy and perdl.
liv Grant li iîfour. A. Blalfour Grant,
Toi o.

11033. Nueis Anciens (le la Nouvelle-
I rance. Ftude Ilistorique. l>ar Ernest
Myrand. iaSeph l>.înîniqîe 1E*rnest Nlyrand
Quebec.

1 034 What \V'c Have, Wc'll Hold.
Ly i;.lv Chatles 1). Bîingnarn, Toronto.

i io5 kI-eurs Enfantines. Livre. Par
llermnie I.inctat. Montreal.

j t036. !1er Check is Ltke the Tînted
Rose. Song. Wards b>' Florensce Earie
Coates. Music by Hoîner N. llartîctt. Op.
185. No. 3. John Chuich Ca.. Cincinnati.

19037. Slecp. Nly Jesu. Sang. Words
b>' Abbie F. *Judd. 'Music b>' J. C. Ilartiett.
John Church Ca . Cincinnati.

1 1038. The Mistakes ai Mases. And
other scirmons. Ilv Rev. %%illiamn Pitterson.
Globe luinting Ca.. Toranto.

ti039. Ilominianaf Casada.indColany
oi Newfaundlanul Gazetteer and Classifird
Blusiness I )irectary. Mmght Directary Ca..
L.îînted, Troyanta.

31040 Anglo - Anîetian Fra-ernal
Marches. Music. Il>' W C. \Varkman,
Otîtawa.

j îo4t. Ftiendship) Sang and Refrain.
W~ordb and music b>' W. G. Warkman.
Otîtawa.

i io4z. The l'araclete. A senes of Diîs-
,ourtce> on the l'ersan and \Vork af the

Holy Spirit. Dy WVilliam Clark. MI.A..
LI D.. D.C 1,. *F R..S. C. George N.
:lorang & Ca., Limitcd, Toranto.

11043. A Digest of Mal.sonlc Juîisprud-
ence. Ily lieîîry Robertson, I..l., Q.C.,
Ca'lingwood. Ont1.

i i044. The Man iiehind the (;un.
Mlarch. By> John l>hilip Sousa. John
Church Co.. Cincinnati.

i 1045. The Nightioigale's Sang. Can-
zone de Il!signuola. WVards b>' Alvin
Ilavey King. Nlusic b>' Ethelbert Nevin.
Op. 28. NO. 4. John Church Ca , Cin-
cinnati.

s194O. iNacinnon's l)uplicating Led-
g.-r Space Bookkeeping Form. John
Reavie Mac Kînnon, partage la Prairie. Man.

i 1048. Fanny. Fram Chris and the
WVanderful Lamip. Wards by Gien Mac-
donough. Music b>' John l'hilip Sousa.
John Church Ca.. Cincinnati.

i so49. Wi>chert, i>ost Festum. Ehz. Er
ist niclit eifersuc~htig. E lited with Notes b>'
WV. Il. Van der Smissen, NI A. Copp,
Clark Ca.. Liîî,îted. Tronto.

110o50. Stiîring Bible Studies. hly Rev.
T. S Linscoit. Biradley' Girretsan Corn-
rany. LI.mited. Brantford.

ri t. London Timnes Ncw3 and Vîews.
P'amphlet re WVar in South Aica. Londan
Tinmes. l.,jndon. England.

i1i05 1. 1; %ch Bniton stands Firm ta Mus
Gun. Ilatriotic* Sang. WVords b>' Atîgus
Nichol. MIu.ic b>' H-. Il Godfrey. Angus
Nichai. Stratfurd. Ont.

iio5_ý3. Rerum Novarum. liom ta
Ab!s Poiverty-H-ow l>everty was Abol-
islied. By> Michael Guerin. Montreal.

11053. Faith. WoT rds by Arthur Mlac>'.
Musir hy G. W. Chadwick. John Church
Ca . Cincinnati.

i îo5 In Nlay-Time. WVards b>' W. iH.
Wescoît. %u.,i- b>' Duîdley Buck. John
Church Ca.. Cincinnati.
ii o5 Canadian Valunteers. \Vàltz.

DIy Mis!s F. C. Blillings, Ottawa.
i i o56. 'My Old Canadian Hme. WVards

aîsd Music b>' Crawl C. Slack. Arrange-
nment b>' Ethel Reynolds. Crawf C. Sîack,
Athens. Ont.

11057. The Educatianal Music Course.
Il>' Alexander T. Cningan. look 111. The
Canada P>îblishing Co.. Limitcd. Toronto.

i to58. The Canadian Grain and Flaur
l).rettory. Dy John Seaborn. Toronto.

i1i059. A Treatise on the Canadian Law
of Conditional Sales af Chattels and af
Chattel Liens. B>y W. J. Tremeear. R RZ.
Ctrmarty. Toronto.

i so6o. Burman*s P'arish Index RZecord.
Ilook. R 1- Richardson & Ca., Winnipeg.
atan.

i io5i. Up With the Flag. Words and
miusic b>' joseph George Parker, Toronto.

18063. Dat Ntans AIl Mine. Song.

Words and music b>' J. A. Lel3arge.
Draper Music Publishing Ca.. Toronto.

i i o64s. My flarlin' 1)arkey Gal. Sang.
Wards by Chas. Dedrickson. Music by
WVili. F. T.isker. Draper INusic Publishing
Co., Toronto.

sia65. The Union J.îck o!Old England.
Song. %Vords and music b>' Charles WVil.
liams. Canadian American iNu!sic Ca..
Limited. Toronto.

i îo66. America's Lookîng On 'Sang.
Wards by Albert 1-301. Mlusic by J. E.
Ridsdale. Canadian American Mlusic Ca..
Limited. Toronto.

i 1068. For Canada and Empire ; or,
Tel! lier the Star>'. Song. WVorr's b>'
Norman S. Rankin. MIusic b>' J. S. Doo-
little. Norman S. Rankin, Mfontreal.

i io69. WVhat 'Ne 'Have We*l! Hold.
Sang. Wards and me'ody b>' James Luther.
Arranged b>' A. C. Wurtele. WVhaley.
Royce & Ca.. Toronto.

1107s. The Good Samaritan. Sang.
Words by James Montgomery. Music b>'
G. WV. Chadwick. John Church Co.,
Cincinnati.

I 1072. At Rest-But Ready. \Valtz.
B>' W. J. Ryan. Baittleford, Saskatchewan,
N W. T.

11073 The Lieutenant - Governors af
Upper Canada andlOntario. 179!-.1899. B>'
D). Il Read, Q.C. WVilliam Briggs, To-
ronto.

i11076. liail Canada !Fair Canada:
Ilattiotic song. 'Nords and music b>' J. 1.
Miantharne. Toronto.

11077. 1) J. Gi1Ian's Map of P'art af
Seine River. 1). J. Gillon, Fart Frances.
Ont.

11078. 1900o. Souvenir af the Hul>'
Year. The Cathalic Almanac af Ontario
and Clergy List. Mrs. Emma O'Suilivan,
Toranto.

11079. A Message. Sang. John Miller,
Middlesex. N. B.

i o8î. A Bit of Atlantis. By Douglas
Erskine. lllustrated by H. julien and RZ.
G. Mlathews. A. T. Chapman. 'Mantreal.

ITERhiI C017VRIGH.î.

61 z. Plortrait ai Col. Otter, backed with
a Mlaple Leaf and British Flag. Walter H.
Afarkle, Toranto.

JACKIS PATENT

M USIC AND ....
MANUSCRIPT BINDER

For binding loowstiarets of mîusic. m.inuscnpis oî
docurnrnis. Ibe niost ingrnnuN and useful bindri
rv.-r placet t>rfore thie p'ublic. WVill finci a rxeady

sal ~hre<r ~,ow. I'uî up in ptckct.coniaining
51% bindrrs. 25( -end for samîîle.

Sc gasfur Canada:
THE INOGLO.CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS'

ASSOCIATION. LI1mited.
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TURKISR STEE1 PEN CO.,T WÈ DAMASOUS,
nomaLor, YR&

qÇd~i aUAaefWlI.lte

Oole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rte

Mnufactumr

etoterg and Society

Nubb.r type.
flubbs md Steel

Itamps.
Slgn Makers,
Stencils. 0%tint

Stemps. etc.

821 King SI. East,
TORONTO.

lncorporated

'WESTERN gei
Fire and Marine

Capital, subsoribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2.840,000.00
Annual Income - 2.290,000.00

1ead OMeo: TORONTO. ONT.

H=a Geo. A. Coz, PreùdenL J.j. Kenny, Vioe.Pnsident.
C C Fotter. Secetary.

AIex.Piîie & SOnS
Llm lied

ABERDEENt SCOTLAND.
aIAmVATUmRSoP

PA PIERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enar-nel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALT
To be had of ail Wholesole Statlonami

Agit for thase Zoods.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papi3r Mlakers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AMD COLOREU PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARB~ER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied by ail Leadinit Wil,iue Dnuc Iouis
in the Domnion.

Recei-ed Hiâhe.tAad ea md- Dpo-na al Cen.
tenniai. hldih 86 Vrd ar Chicago 1893
and ProVince or Quec>ec &ltzpc.iOn, NMonttcaL. 1897.

fl~ ~ ~ O K should be well bound. Why sujend moneyGOOD BOOK in baving first-class paper and printing and
then kill the effect by inferior binding?

You kriow first impressions, if good, mean success. Have your Books or
Catalogues welI bound.

Our' Fadilities enable us to do the finest woîk at modergte prices. Try us.

sarnet. WestWilson, Munros & Cassidy, ... TRNO

Glolci Medlals, P9aris, 1878 :188Çi.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having f
Greatest Durability are Therefore

WB ARE .. .

IlEADQUARTERS
for alî ends of

News, Print Book,
'Çover, Poster,
Envelope,

and 
À 0Manila

The..~.

E. B. Eddy
C O*, mie

HULL, MONTREAL;
TORON~TO

Quebec,
Kingston,
Winnipeg,

Hamilton, London,
St John, N.B., Halifax,
Victoria, Vancouver,
St. jothns, Nfld.



STATIONERS; 'oýRDWARE

Ail sizes
Letter Presses

Wire and
Wicker Desk
Baskets

Bluntin, Gillies & Co.,

Spike Files
Ali kinds

M Hamilton

Montreal Life

T IlA brighit illustrated weekly, which hias already won
the hearty support and appreciation of the reading

public, should be on evcry news couniter throughiout the
country.

Till further notice, wu are sending it "<On Sale."
Kindly let us have your order for a supply every week.
There is a good inargin (or profit on il without inv'esting
anythîng.

Address,

Montreal Life,
Montreal and Toronto.

NeIsoll's Surprise Parties§
NO. 9

.A-r AL&STV

Rocking
Horses

SPECIAL
PRICES.

No. îo-i6 in. high from floor to top of saddle.
No stirrups, thug or driven in legs. Regular price,

Special price-,
No. i i - 19 in. high, leather stirrup straps, stirrups,

hair marie and tail, thug legs. Regular price,
Special price,

No. i2-Carved in one piece body and legs ; horse
17 in. high, hair nin and tail, leather stirrup
straps, bridie and reins, iron stirrups.

Regular price.
Special price,

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limiteds
Othcr permnanent Sample Roomis, 59.63 St. Peter lit.,

56-,;8 Front Si WVest, Toronto. Ont.More.
,2 Stjoseph Si.. Quebee. Que.

Everythixg for Christmas and Holiday Season.

_____________________________________________________ .1

Pecr (lm.

$9 GO

1 6.o0
13 75

24.00
20.00


